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Q1

(a) Explain t ri"fty low you would rernove the jagiged
line effect when a line is generated as a series of
iffuninated pixeIs,
(b) Explain Bresenham's line algorithrns to generate
llnes with the absolute value of the slope is less
than one.

algorithn to
lines with absofute sfope greater lhan 1?

show how you would modify your

draw

Illustrate Bresenhan's fine algorithm for the line
with endpoints (5, -5) and (10, 5) ,

Q2

Describe the following two-dimensional transfoLmations:
Trans lation
Scaling with resPect to a given point P
Rotati.on about the origin
and derive the transfornation matrices'

be a trianqle with cooLdinales A=(10'10)'
B=(50, 10), and c=(30, 30) . Find the coordinates of the
triangle ABC after perfor.ming the following two
transformations in order :
(i)
otaLion nrouqn lO0 aoout (10,I0)
(i:) rolarion t"ol9r .-30o dbo.L Lhe orlgrn'

Let

ABC

consider the foLlowing two figures a and b/ r'/here ABCP and
PN=2PC
T,MNP are tlto parallelogr:ans/ where PL=1'5PA and

Figure:

Figure: b
^

Obtaln the matr:ix

to transforn

PABC

inlo

PLl"lN '

i
Q3

St.rte o-.ef'y wl-y ,llpping .is -e^essary.
Describe colaen-sutherTand clipplng nethod to clip a given
lrne against a gi\ren windolr, l,,rilh the aid of an example.
Describe briefty lhe Sutherj.and:Hodcjenan polygon clrpptnq
me. \oJ to c
-p d g.Lveri pol.,/gon eg.i;s. a given cl ip
window State.the.problems in clipping concave pofygons 1n this
rnethod and sho\,v
how you would

clip

thern.

Q4

(a) Write the equations for three_dimensionaf rotation
about z-axis from two_dimensional equations.
(b) Deduce the equatrons for rotations about x_axis
y-axis frorn the equations in part (a)

and

(c) Obtain a natrlx to rotate about X_axis/ y_axis ancl
Z-axls through .angfes Cr/ B, and y respectively.

(d)

Desc.r

-Lb- .he perspecrjva brojecLio-s.

(e) Derive a transfornation matrix to project point
y, z) on to Q (x, , y' , z' ) on u plu""-purufaf
ii-fo
1..\.x,
XY-pIane but golng through (O,O,Z"o). fne type
oi
projection applied is perspective witn r.feien"e
pojnt
dL 10,0, z

",

.

Let.P=(-15? 5, 12), z,p:s, and Z.p= 22. Fincl the
projected coordinate of the poilrt p.

